Lesson Overview:
This week we finish up our series “You Were Made For”. We have taken time this
month to develop the simple truth that we were created to be instruments of worship
and live our lives in worship to God. This week we continue our conversation by
looking at “A Life of Worship”. For this final week, we will conclude our conversation
by looking at how we develop healthy habits of worship and a daily discipline of
worship. We will challenge students to go deeper every week in their walk with God as
they continue to grow in their worship.
Lesson Prep for Leaders:
Main Bible Passage: John 4:24, 1 Corinthians 10:13
Questions for Leaders to ask yourself:

- How have you been challenged in your worship life this month? What lessons can
you share with your small group this week to finish up this series?

- How can each of us go deeper in our worship experiences with God moving
forward?

- How can we as leaders show the students what worship looks like every Sunday
moving forward?

Icebreaker (5 Min): Take time to talk about sports, what sports are students starting
up, would the small group like to try and see a game together?
Students Lead (5 Min): What has stood out to you the most about this series? What
have you talked about in Small group that you will take with you?
Discussion Questions (10 Min):

- What does a life of worship look like to you?
- How can each of us develop a life of worship moving forward?
- What do we want worship to look like and be like on Sundays in the Middle School
ministry? How can we make this happen?

Next Steps (2 Min): Take a few moments to finish up discussions with each student
about their weekly personal times with God. Discuss ways they personally and the
ministry as a whole can grow in our worship for God.
Prayer (2 Min): Close your time in Prayer.

